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COVID-19: a health crisis that challenges 

economy…

1.Shutdown 
impacts

2. Supply 
chain 

disruption

3. Demand 
depression

4. Recovery



… and cross-border operations

Lives Livelihoods

Trade Facilitation is more important than ever

While adhering to social distances principles, speed up clearance without 

compromising safety issues and controls

Border 

coordination
Simplification

of procedures

Automation and 

digitalization

Trade Policy is part of solution and…

&



Insights from Central Asia in COVID-19 

context

• Women experience 80% increase of domestic workload compared to 

60% of men, which also affects individual entrepreneurs 

• 2.2% of SMEs completely ceased their operations during the quarantine

• 69.6% of SMEs in Central Asia are at risk of suspending their 

economic activities 

• 1.4 million people are at risk of being pushed into poverty in 

Central Asia

Source: UN women, World Bank Statistics



ITC adapts its technical assistance services 

to the “new normal” to fit the needs of 

beneficiaries

Leverage bilateral and regional online consultations

Invest more in national resources and capacity

Boost investment in e-learning facilities

Adapt implementation modalities
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Making trade formalities easily accessible

Addressing obstacles to trade

Empowering business to comply with trade formalities

Fostering women participation in trade



Making trade formalities easily accessible 

Establish a Trade Facilitation Portal 

to provide step-by-step guide for 

more than 40 product-specific 

procedures to facilitate cross-border 

compliance, identify opportunities 

for procedural simplification, allow 

for benchmarking of formalities 

against other countries
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“We express our sincere gratitude and appreciation to the ITC TF team 

as the work is going smoothly, in a timely manner, with full consultation 

and clarification of all issues. Despite pandemic, the ITC team also 

conducted a productive training with excellent assimilation of the 

information received.”
Kyrgyzstan Single Window team: Egemberdieva
Meerim, Ismaev Daniyar and  Bekbolotova Aigerim



Addressing obstacles to trade on specific 

trade flows

Applying whole-of the supply chain approach: from producer 

to the buyer

KYR KAZDairy 
products

Transport Import/Export
procedures

Qty Standards / 
Regulations

Conformity 
assessment
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Overview of the 10 trade-flows targeted by 

the project
Destination markets

Tajikistan Uzbekistan

Kazakhstan

Kyrgyzstan

Uzbekistan

EU

Beans

Veg. Oils

Juice

Kazakhstan Kyrgyzstan

Dairy

Tajikistan
Dried Fruits Fresh F&V

Fresh F&V

Flours Flours
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Initial findings point out to 3 levels of

resolution of obstacles

National level

Bilateral level

Regional level

Lack of coordination among customs authorities at joint borders

Short validity of certificates

Absence of a regional accreditation centre in Central Asia

Lack of information regarding necessary package of documents 

across the region

Excessive levels of documentation

Lack of capacity of border officials to review certificates
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Examples of reforms to resolve 

obstacles to trade

Procedural 

reforms

Quality 

reforms

Transversal

Implementation of TF reforms as per international best practices

Simplification of trade formalities

Dematerializing and automating formalities

Promote standards consistent with international requirements 

Equip conformity assessment bodies to attain accreditation

Enabling mutual recognition of certifications;

Align border requirements with international obligations 

Implementing “line management” IT solutions
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Empowering business to comply with trade 
formalities

• Enable more SMEs to participate in 
regional and international value chains 
through 20 e-learning courses

• 25 coaches that trained already more 
than 40 SMEs to improve their 
compliance with cross-border trade 
requirements

“Coaching initiative helped us  to 

expand our knowledge about 

standard operating procedures, 

streamlining business processes, 

increasing the efficiency of the 

manufacturing processes. 
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Anastasia Kolodyazhnaya, Public 

Foundation "Janyrtuu"



More than 1500 respondents to ITC survey 

to assess situation of women traders

• 62% of women engage in trade to 

supplement family income while 

keeping working time flexible

• Only 25% of women have a bank 

account

• Only 50% of women respondents find 

information on official border regulations 

and procedures easy to understand

• 90% of women report that training on 

trade procedures and advocacy, 

entrepreneurial skills, will be highly 

beneficial for their business
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Source: ITC R4TCA survey in Central Asia



Fostering women participation in trade

Data

Confidence

Awareness
Raise awareness of border officials on gender-specific 
challenges in cross border tarde

Explore possibility for collecting trade - related 
gender disaggregated data

Enhance confidence of women to engage in 
international trade



Concluding thoughts

• ITC will continue closely collaborating with UNECE to align 

respective projects and achieve synergies whenever possible

• ITC welcomes the launch of  National Trade Facilitation 

Roadmap of the Kyrgyz Republic for 2021-2025 and will be 

contributing to the implementation through R4TCA project

• ITC will be consulting and partnering with relevant national 

institutions in Kyrgyz Republic for implementation of selected 

reforms

• ITC will be incorporating gender lens proactively in all its 

interventions



Inclusive
Thank you for your attention


